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Please Pray for Our
Deceased Members

Francis (Jim) Verostek
(47+ years member, 89 years old)
Holy Family - Syracuse, NY

Josephine Foley
St. Mel - Flushing, NY

Rica (Bailey) Wayne (89 years old)
Most Holy Name of Jesus - Elmira, NY

Mr. Thomas Boyd
St. Louise de Marillac -- Pittsburg, PA

Mr. Ronald Casket
St. Louise de Marillac -- Pittsburg, PA

Mr. Anthony Dralle
St. Louise de Marillac -- Pittsburg, PA

Frank Ciba
St. Joseph -- Waite Park, MN

Ben Thelen
St. Joseph -- Waite Park, MN

Gerald Kuffel
St. Joseph -- Waite Park, MN

Arno Adams
St. Joseph -- Waite Park, MN

Tom Dunleavy
Our Lady of Mercy - Hicksville, NY

Joe Lakis
Our Lady ofMercy - Hicksville, NY

Charles Massara
St. Mary's Help of Christian - Pueblo, CO

Loretta Dante
Shrine of St. Therese - Pueblo, CO

Larry Tatinski
St. Mary's Help of Christian - Pueblo, CO

The Nocturnal Adoration Society
National Directorate: 2308 Maya Dr., Laredo, TX 78041
e-mail: info@nashqusa.org
Office Hours: Monday thru Friday 8am - 5pm CT
Spiritual Director: Rev. Fr. Alirio Corrales Gomez
National President: Raul Mendoza
Contact Person: Antonio Hernandez - tel. (956) 441-1010
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414 Westberry Dr.,
Rapid City, SD 57702

Please send Donations to:
Thank you and God bless you.Pt
Each month, a Mass is offeredfor deceased members listed
in the monthly letter as above; and another Mass is offered
for all past deceased members.

Paul Monette, NAS, Asst. Mgr. / Editor
tel. (605) 342-2294 / e-mail: nnasmonette@centurylink.net
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even though their patience was somewhat
taxed. Furthermore, the prior, having obtained
permission from the saint, communicated his
secret to another father, to whom he said:

"The reason why our Father John says Mass so
slowly is because God reveals to him the
profound mysteries that are accomplished in the
Mass- mysteries so sublime that no human
intelligence is capable of grasping them. The
secrets he disclosed to me concerning them
were of so tremendous a nature that I was
overwhelmed with awe. It is certain that Christ
frequently manifests Himself visibly to this
father, speaking with him as one speaks to a
friend, and showing him His five sacred wounds,
from which proceeds a light of exceeding
brightness, which, shed upon the saint, quickens
both body and soul, so that he experiences no
need of earthly nourishment. He also beholds
the body of Christ shining like the sun at
noonday, and perceives its infinite beauty and
glory. Such are the lofty and divine things he is
privileged to know, mysteries which it is not
given to man to fathom, much less to utter.
Since I have thus been made aware of the
immense benefits accruing to mankind by the
celebrating or assisting at Mass I have made a
firm resolution never to omit saying or hearing
Mass, and to do my utmost to induce others to
do the same."

From these noteworthy words which the prior
uttered we see clearly that solemn mysteries
are contained in the holy Mass, and we ought to
reverence it most profoundly.
The Incredible Mass- An Explanation of the Holy Mass by Fr.

Martin von Cochem



As Mysteries, Jesus Gives Us:
* * * Redemption & Salvation: That God
Almighty should deign to become man,
shed all His blood, and die of sorrow upon
a cross, and why? To pay for our sins, and
gain salvation for us rebellious worms!

* * * Body & Blood as Eucharist: And then
His own very body, once sacrificed upon
the Cross for us, this He vouchsafes to
give us for our food, in order to become
wholly united with us!

Love All Consuming: 0 God, how should not
these two mysteries consume with love the
hearts of all men! And what sinner is there,
be he ever so abandoned, who can despair of
pardon, if he repent of the evil he has done,
when he sees a God so full of love for men,
and so inclined to do them good?
All Our Hope in Jesus: Hence St.
Bonaventure, full of confidence, said, "I will
have great confidence, firmly hoping that He
who has done and suffered so much for my
salvation will deny me nothing that I have
need of." How can He refuse to give me the
graces necessary for my salvation, Who has
done and suffered so much to save me?

Our Most Holy Mother, Mary:
Remedy In All Our Afflictions. In thee we

find relief in our miserable life. Thou art "the
solace of our pilgrimage," as St. Laurence
Justinian calls thee. In thee, in a word, we
find divine grace and God Himself, for St.
Bonaventure calls thee "the throne of God's
grace"; and St. Proclus, "the bridge by which
God descends to men'; that happy bridge by
which God, who had been driven to a distance
by our sins, returns to dwell by His grace in
our souls.

The Holy Eucharist by St. Alphonsus di Liguori

"Holy Mass," wrote St. Bonaventure, "is an
achievement of God wherein He places before
our view all the love He has borne us. It is, in
a certain way, a combination of all the
benefits bestowed upon us."

(21

Therefore St. John Bosco earnestly exhorts us:
"Take great care to go to Holy Mass, even on
weekdays; and for such a cause be willing to put
up with some inconvenience. Thereby you will
obtain every kind of blessing from the Lord."

Jesus OurEucharistic Love by Fr. Stefano M. Manelli, F.F.I.

Sum of all Spiritual Exercises
The Mass is the most holy, sacred, and most

sovereign Sacrament and Sacrifice. It is the center
of the Christian religion, the heart of devotion, and
the soul of piety, It is an ineffable mystery that
comprises within itself the abyss of divine
charity and by which God really communicates
Himself to us and in a special manner
replenishes our souls with His graces and
favors.

When prayer is united to this divine Sacrifice
it becomes so unspeakably efficacious as to
cause the soul to flow with heavenly delights,
"leaning upon her Beloved." He fills her with so
much spiritual sweetness that she resembles, as
it is said in the Canticle, "a pillar of smoke, of
aromatic perfume and allspices, of myrrh and
frankincense, and of all the powders of the
perfumer."

Endeavor, therefore, to assist at Holy Mass
every day that you may jointly with the priest
offer up the Sacrifice of your Redeemer to God,
His Father, for yourself and for the whole
Church. "The angels," says St. John
Chrysostom, "always attend in great numbers
in order to honor this adorable mystery." By
associating ourselves with them, with one and
the same intention, we cannot but receive many
favorable influences from such a society. The
choirs of the Church triumphant and those of the
Church militant unite themselves to our Lord in
this divine action, so that with Him, in Him, and
through Him, they may ravish the heart of God
the Father and make His mercy all our own.
What happiness it is to a soul devoutly to
contribute her affections in order to obtain so
precious and so desirable a treasure!

Introduction to the DevoutLife by St. Francis de Sales
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